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IRON BEDS

From $2.50 up. We

also have some fine

Lace Bed Sets and

Bolster Rolls to go

with the iron bed.
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DRESSSERS
FINE BIRDS EYE

MAPLE AND

GOLDEN OAK

DRESSING

TABLES

FROM

$60 DOWN

$6.75

lem W. C. T. U. the fullowtaK off-

icers nnd superintendents wore elect-

ed: President, Mrs. S. 10. Oliver;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Holf
IleoordinK secretary. Mr. M. M

Rhodes; trensurer, Mrs. C. W. Scrlb-r- ;
vice-preside- Mrs. Helen Ad-kln- s;

evangelistic superintendent.
Mrs. U. M. VRndervort, SundMy

school superintendent, Mrs. S. T.
Hurdlok. Sabbath observance, Mr.

ui timo vfntson; mothers' meetings,

Thursday

Downing

Armstrong; health nnd horsdlty,
Mrs. HodRers; Christian cltlxenshlp,
Mrs. S. C. Spray; l'ranohlee, Mrs. a
Sherwood: nrees. Mrs. Lehman; med
al contest, Mrs. Ollvor; pardon work.
Mrs. Rhodes; flower mission, Mrs.
Drooks; ponce and mercy, Mrs. "Win-

ter. The following vice-preside-

were appointed: Mrs. Glttlngs, Los-H- o

M. 13.; Mrs. Iiurdlck, First M. M.;

Mrs. Alberts, Congregatlonnl; Mrs.
Low, Proebyterlan; Mrs. llartlett,
Chemokota Street Hvnngelical; Mrs.
Rudolph, Cottage Street Bvoangellc-a- l:

Mrs. Hans. Baptist: Mrs. Neff, U.

D. ohurch; Mrs. Kenworthy. Prienda
oh u roh.

High Scliool.

Prof. H. T. Mwlatte, of the high

sehool has gone to aiteud the athlet-
ic convention at Eugene tor tko Pf
poe of orgaaiateg a athletic
league for the high eehools la West-

ern Oregon.
The teachers of all the Satem

schools met at the high sehool tor
their regular monthly teaeheri' mtet
Ing Friday aftereooR.

ltust Sliooi.
Oach room In the at school g

an Baeier program yeetontay. The
omUIm tor eaoh tmtkt wa: lot
WsalAoaac of Jeattor. Sd. How the
egg it a ociated with IU 1L How
the mkWt Is aiortat. 4th. How

th daU U toed. Sth. About the
eotorv.

In the advaxeed rooesa the tophra

were delegated to the pup!), bet ift

the primary cradea the ttaehere
talked on the 6Wjat aad explalaed
U. ?

The attendance In the schools is
suffering some decline, bnt no more

NEW WALL

DECORATIONS

JUST ARRIVED

your now the rush
for We are to you some

in you want to
your

ASK TO SEE OUR LINE

A line of Tiles for
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906 STOCK

Have walls before grand
paper prepared show

beautiful designs almost anything match
carpets.

BARGAIN

large Varnish kitchen.

nr iff

BIG

PULL HOUSE

Rugs
and

Carpets
You have ever seen. Let us prove this to you. It will cost you nothing to sec them, and

if you are thinking of buying you will find a suitable one in our lino in both Price and Style

Big Reductions in Our Last Year's Designs in

Ask for Them.

House Furnishing Company 77 Liberty strcet

than could bo expected during the
Bpring term.

MUs Marlatte, a teacher in tho
KaBt school, who had the, misfortune
to break her arm Wednesday, ha
lost no time,' but Is Improving rap-Idl- y.

She has taught every day.
Idiiculu School.

Mrs. Charlton, who has been sub-

stitute for Mrs. Wenlger the past
week, conducted a very Interesting
debate Friday afternoon. Subject:
"Resolved, That cattle are wore use-

ful than sheep." Speakers were al-

lowed three minutes each, and not
many spoke ovor a minute. The
judge gave it to the sheep.

Turk School.
Principal Smith hnd all the higher

grades assemble in his room Friday
after recess and listen to a talk on

civics nnd tho government of large
cities. The subjeot was handled in
a very Interesting mannr, ami will
be taken up again.

Arlxir Day, April 12.

All tho schools aro preparing to
observe this school ovont. In tbe
North tchool Principal Peebles has
marked out an elaborate program,
from an edueatlonnl standpoint.
There are to he reeltatlons, music
and speeches suitable to the occa

sion.
o -

SportHmm'8 Slum' in l$otoii.
notion. Mast., March 10. The

seeotHl Manual 4?hluUon of the New

HugUjtd Forest, Fish and Game asoo--

elatioH. popularly known at the
SportaaftON's Show, it being held to-

day la the Meehanle building, and

will eouUaae until tho 11th of April.

The show It Juueii larger than that of

hut year Ih ovtry deportment. Tuer
U a lake la til middle of the grand

hall. MKeh larger Utan last year'
occurring of tho floor kpuee prac
tically all the atmoo tscept enoer
the bftkoaJe. Water fowl, trout.
and other fte will he shown in this
lake. Tho exhibits have been class! -

Hod into seven departments, as fol

low: Forestry , food and game flenet.
animals, game, soBg and Inseetiver-ou- t

birds, trade exhibit, art aaee- -

cited with forestry, fish and game and

loan exhibit. The Interest manifest-

ed is very lively, and the attendance
throughout Is expected to continue.

r- --
Vnluo of Some Timber Claim.
Albany. March 30. Rockey "WHIN

loft for his timber claim on the up-

per SlleU, at the extreme oast side

or the SlWts agency. He valu It

at 110,000, and with some reun
Thomas Thomas, the engineer, who

j received hit patent a few days ngo.

yesterday sold his claim adjoining

jltocey's fr $1000. It will erulse
about 11.000,000 feet. Mr. Willis
thinks he should have gotten $10,000
for It. lWgar, the cruiser, of Port
land, who has a claim touching
theee claims. Mr. Willis reported
having sold his for 510,000. There
are snld to be claims on the upper SI-le- tz

that will cruise as much na 20,-000.0- 00

feet. One speculator is said
to have sold several claims for an
averagg of S000. The timber there
Is Immense and very tall, probably as
fine n body at there is In the North,
west. ,

Sevoral Albany men have claims
on the Slletz, and they are doing well
to mako nn Issue of securing n pat-

ent to thorn. Four patent have been
received within a couple of weeks.

o

Southern Hallway Regular Dhldeiul.
New York, March 30. The trans

for book of the Southern Railway
close today for declaring tho stock-
holders entitled to the soml-nnnn- al

dividend, of the Southern Railway,
payable or the S2nd of April. The
dlvMoMd Is the usual IVfc per eoat
on the company's preferred atoek.
It it Hat! that the dividend hut boon
earned, and declared out of not earn
lags. x

o

Cniolbio HK'l I'd) Dlvidoml.
Pittaburg. Mach 10. Crucible

Steel company la paying He dividend
today. The regular preferred divi-

dend it 1 per cent quarterly, wuwfc

it botes; paid today. Tbe earnings
for tho pact six months, from which
thte dividend it paid, wore slightly
marc than 10 nor cent per annum on
the 2I,0t,6M preferred stock.

--! O

Itloctrio Company's Annual Mooting
Philadelphia, March 38. Tbe an-an- a!

meeting of tbe stockholders of
the Hleotrlc Company of America will
bo held on April 23, Tho book!
cloned today.
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COMI'LHTH OUTFIT
Only White Henrse nnd Whit
Horses In nnd

counties.

W. T. RIGDON
1. 0. 0. F.nidg. 410 Court RL
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SHADES

We have them in all
and sizes in hand-paint- ed

oil, with Hartshorn
Roller or the famous

shades.

The

for. the
money.

imam'!

Inanect our lino of ta bo-fo- ro

Our prices nnd
enrts will lU both pockotbook
and tuato. A rulibor-tlrt'- tl enrt
llko out $2.75, while they taBt.
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of inilKUi-n- n at nil nrlcos.
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Salem Social 5oesip
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BARGAINS

recovered
hangers.

Carpets.
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Men Ate Well Dessedt
If They Have Their Clothes Made By

JOHN SHOLUND,
The Opera House MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.
EnHeBOHeaBgaHniwgawoMMM

Undertaking and
Embalming
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Varno-La- c
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imed. The ealy Htkk mtoc diit renekes no skill to

produce Med mens. Avow uMJMimmM oyjypm!Sm
le iK for varno - Lac.
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GEO. B. JACOB
FIIO.VT AMI PINK HTIMIHTt).

NORTH H.VI.Iiif,
Phono 1(11.
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